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The Prohibition Candidate for Gov- -LOCAL NEWS, Hett Oafs.1 rv
A few huodred bushels on bin) af

fjity cen per bushel. Sra.t swdaie
to

: v Busnress locals.
f s ; 7H1TB LEAD, Mixed Teiat, Ver
T t f aiaa. Oil end Glass at
1 i

Program for Wedaeaday.
Ia aaothar eolama will be found the

program for Wednesday evening. Let
every one who Intends taking a part ia
the demonstration read aad govern
himself accordingly. The program b
an excellent one. The way to do things
decently aad ia order on such oocasioa
ia to carefully arrange the program and
carry it out

Thief Captured.
A subscriber living in the upper por-

tion of Pamlioo'eousty write us an ac-

count of the capture Of a thief who en-

tered the house of Peter Allen, robbed
it of a suit of clothe and set fir to it.
Fortunately Allen's eon arrived in

. UCO. ALLU uo.
1 fCST RECIITKO-- by schoonw Hen--

rietta BUI, 100 Wrnli build in
fcsae, ea4 for eale by
T. - J. C Whjtty,
C.'-- n 8k., S 4en blow South Front.

I . LiTA City Voucher. No 58, pay-I4ib- le

to Ntw Bust Jocual, for
fve elaUara. Ail person are warned
eo4 to trait for Mid voaeaer w applioa-tkx- i

will he mad for doplicat.
. nusa a uiiru

Special Traia.
Spoeial trains to the Grad luwaoa-tio-

meeting anil te run from both
ends of the r-- J on lb eleventh, re-

turning same niht. It will be one ef
the grandest ever held in

New Berne

Personal.
Dr. W. J Motnfort of v a.. aui

the city yesterday Be reports cotton
aad peanut looking well but orn not
looking so well.

Mr. J. W Shepard. one . f l';.uiks-Ville'- s

young and enterprising
was in the city yeelerday

Steamer Movements
The Eaglet of the E C l l.ue tailed

yesterday afternoon wuh a cargo of

truck, merchandise and lumber The
Vesper of this line wul sail tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o 'clock

The Newberne of tho ' l line
at 18 m today for Norfolk )um-- i The

STATE EWS COS DOSED.

Abbot Leo Haid ha been oooaecrated
Buhop of Meaaeaia and appointed
Vicar Apoatolicof North Carolina.

It i zpcted thai the Ealeigh Young
Men' Democratic Club will attend the
ratification meeting at New Berne,

Hon. Samuel Phillip represents as
attorney Morton. Blisa A Co in a
1ft , 000,000 law suit now beore the 6u-pre-

Court vs. North Carolina. Tha
Morton in the abov firm who i trying
to make North Carolina pay fraudulent
bonds to the amount of nine million of
dollars, i Lvi P. Morten, the Hepubii
oan candidate for nt

Asheville Citizen The arrival of
visiter at Asheville ha greatly in-

creased during the last few days, and
if the velume of travel continue Ashe-
ville hotel and boarding house w ill
be tilled up by the first of August.
Mr, vieo T Jons took a dose of poison
through mistake for another medicine
last night ll is believed that the
poison was morphine, which she
thought was quioine. lr Hdh&rd
went to the assistance cf the unfor
tunate lady. Up to 11 o'clock no re
port of her condition could be obtained

innKEWARD- - 1 wU1

f$l)J above reward forth arrest
aad conviction of tha pereoa or persons
waeatteeapted to anoUlata bt ga of
Royal Crewa llour aad Una Butter.
Nevertheless, I still have the article
oa hand aad lataad to eontinoa aslIiBf
thm. To thoao who enjoy aioa Bread
aad Fine Buttar, I woald aay patronize
Hack aura, Tha Grocer. All my Oro
cefi ,aro Arae-cless and I warrant
thatr. f Another invoice of Tar Heal
Saiokieg Tobacco at 40o, per lb Alto
80 000 mora "Proclamation." th beat
S for So cigar ia the world .

Vary rptfully,
E. B. HaCKBi an.

1)URB Liquora and Wine for Medici
and other use, at wholeaale.

. Jambs Redmond.

, T IMK. Cement, Plaatar at low prices
ay Geo. Allkn & Co.

CI ARRETT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognac
and Wine for tale, at Manufactu

rar'a price, by James Redmond.

ONE first-clas-s mahogany writing
for tale at the Only Caah
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FIRST CI ASS ".IOTO. OUTrTT
AJ drees

M jtk)NlUAL, .

Mouewail, N.C

Duffy's Group Sjrca.
Recipe f the .ate Dr. V A L TCE DvTFT.

I'liEPARrD AND SOLQ JjY.l"

N F W RFRN North. Carolma.
.i

Brick! Brick! Brick!

50,000
17 ox-- Sale
W. P. BURRUS & CO.,

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND (ikAIN DEALERS,

m- - k.
I W ItKIINI', t

N0TIJK.
' V N' c u '. C.i . j

New hern. N I July ISJ(8.

l'o Thirty fourth Annual Meeting of
the Mo, kin iera of the Atlantic and
North Cain .inn ll.nlroa.l ( ompaay wiJl
he held at Murehr.iil ,ty, fj. (j. 0B
'lhurn,ln. the ., on, ,tv ()f Ailguat,

' l.OHKRTH,
' ' ""'I Mvrnlarj-- .

Assignees' Sale.
In piiMuain e of a ,rnl rf assignment

made hy Dail Hrox to us as trust. We
-- hall pruieei to Hell at puhlin auction,
at their store on ( 'raven street, in lb
eity of New Heme on U e, I now! ay,'the-l'uhiiay-

August. .B, at 12 m., ua-li-ss

sooner dispiweil of. tho

Entire Stock of Goods
Contained m sai store. Storo Fixtures,
Desk, and one M.ar in Safe.

lii acres of land on Hroad creek, in
1'auilloo count), tognlher witii the
steam with () horse power
engine, return tiihular hoiler, and all
necessary equipment for a saw-mil- l.

Capacity .'( unit feet per day. Aleo
dwelling house, stum house and ware-houi-e

on said lot
( )ne lot of l.md in Morehead ity, No.'

I. siiuare I.
i no ollice huildmg in th city rf New

Heme, on the east side of t ' raven street,
near cotton platform.

The hght draught. and
freight steamer Carnlm,i. I'i tons regis-
ter, carrying easily loo bales 0f cotton;
stern wheel chain gearing. Machinerj
anil hull in good order.

ln - horse power Kclipso engine.
One warehouse at Hell's Kerry
i me iiat at Men s r errv.
fine hi irse and d ra v

Terim ('ash
W. D. Wai i i.

jyod.twtd.j Assignees.

IB62. EATON 1888.

Store, Humphrty & Howard' old
aund.

REDMOND'S Oinger Ale. I em on
equal to imported.

James Redmond

Alight ahower in tha aftarnaon ye
terday made the atmosphere much more
eshilaratiog.

Cottage prayer meeting tonight on
th oornar of South Front and Spring
atreeta at tha residence of Albert
Conway at 8 o'clock.

Tha county oommiaaionen were in

session yaatarday equalifylog the valu
ation of profrty and hearing com

plaint a ta valuation.

Tha Democrat of Jonea oouoty will
hold their county convention on the 8tb

of August for tha purpose of electing
delegate to tha senatorial convention

Tha ,ateanter Kinatoa will leave Wi at

Lenduf od Noose river Wednesday at
It O'cfoer and take on passengers for
the grand ratification in the city at
night.

.Cleveland stove-pip- e hats are becom-

ing quite numerous on the streets.
Horns of the more modest have not yet
mad ihe venture. If not before, came
out ea the 11th.

Wa are again indebted to Col. John
N. Whltford for a lot of fine fruit.
apples, pears, figs.e to. The Colonel has

rnor.
Rev. W. T. Walker, Prohibition can

didate for Governor, arrived oa Satur-
day night aad spoke to an audience of
about one hundred in the court hoc
last night. Two-third- s of tho audience
were white, the balance oolored.

Tho slimaoso of tho crowd was doubt
less owing to' the fact that sufficient
publicity had not been given of Mr.
Walker 'a ooming, and ia this connec-
tion wo wiah to say that the Jocuial
would have published with pleasure his
appolnoment had he informed ua of hi
ooming.

Mr. Walker is a man ot good counte
nance, a fair talker, and oarriea an
empty sleeve, which will commend him
to the sympathies of the old sold iera
H wa Introduced to the audience by
Mr. W. R. Baxrington.

He began his speech w ith the remark
that he was the first candidate to speak
in the campaign, and it waa necessary
to ay that the country is on
the verge of ruin. The same ld

cry of this being the uumt
important election held since the war
will be sounded out by the old partivo,
but he hardly thought the people wonld
be longer frightened as they haJ been
by this old, worn out story.

We oannot follow him through his
entire speech. Us made some strong
points againet license and severely
arraigned the old parties for their po-

sition on this question. He said there
was really but two parties in this coun-

try, the Prohibition and the Whiakey.
The latter had a double head; it is the
Democratic-Republica- Whiskey party,
the Republican-Democrati- Whiakey
party, and the Whiskey-Democrati- c Re-

publican party.
As to bringing the question into poli-

tics he said the Liquor Dealer's Asso-

ciation brought it into politics twenty
years ago. He made a pretty sweeping
assertion in this oonneotion. II said

that the Liquor Dealer' Association
control the nomination of both the
Republican and Democratic parties
from township oonstabls to Preeident.
Is this true? Did the Liquor Dealer's
Association control the conven tion that
recently assembled in St. Louis and

nominated Orover Cleveland '? We
hardly think so.

Hi speech ia one calculated to make
men think, and the Democratic party
might as well prepare to meet him, for
if he makes a thorough canvas of the
State he will most assuredly poll some
votes.

At the conclusion of his speech fifteen,
seven oolored and eight whites, went
forward and signed the Prohibition
platform.

The Reunion at Jacksonville.
A subscriber at Jacksonville writes

that the 4th of July was a gala day for
Onslow oounty. The surviving soldiers
of the war held their reunion. The

rolls of the different companies were
called and they formed in the outskirts
of the town and marched to the court
house beaded by the New Berne Steam
Fire Engine Band.

Col. S. B. Taylor was chief marshal
and was assisted by S. W. Venters, B.

L. Kellum and others. Everything
worked smoothly, the crowd numbered
near three thousand and the table was

a sight to behold.
The speeches of Col. A. M. Waddell

and Maj. C. W. McClammy were very
fine and highly appreciated by the
crowd. They did not discuss the issues
of the coming campaign but talked
about our country, the day we cele
brate, the ardor aad patriotism of the
Confederate soldier and the happy pros
pects of a once more happy and united
people. It looked as if all of Onslow
county was present and the day is one
long to bo remembered.

The mosio by the band from New
Berne was much appreciated. The gen
tlemanly conduct of tho members and
their fine musio was the subject of many
kind remarks. y:
A Vaina'hl'S.emVit. '.'

mtraran4iWo:nav in .toaeon to
dogbiit; tho follow Mr receipt ia worth
oonsl4erIngld V( i--i U'-

To-- Durlfr a room ' set a pitcher of
water In tho apartment, anil la a few
hours it will have absorbed all the reo
Dired gases in the room, the air of
which win nave become pnrer out tne
water utterly filthy. The . colder the
water la tha greater the capacity to eon
fain these gases. - At the ordinary tem
perature it pail of water will absorb a
pint of oarbonk) acid; gas and. several
pints -- .of. ammonia. - ine capacity ia
nearly doubled by reducing tho water
to the temperature ot ices uence, water
kept in a room' for awhile io unfit for
Use. CtJ
Tl .Tke' atest'AgMeablO
As welfas tho most effective method of
dispelling Ileadaches, Colds and Fevers,
or Cleansing the System, Is by taking a
few t!- -" of the pleasant California
liquid fni it remedy. Syrup of Fig.

B. N. Duffy, sgent, New Berne, N.C

time to extinguish the fire before much
damage was don. The thief wa pur-

sued ami captured and put in jail at
Bayboro

An Important Invention.
Some one from Swift Creek write us

about a cotton chopper that ha ben
rttcen It invanud by William Oardner.
The wntr thinks it a great-machin- e

and adf iea ( iardner to bring it t3 the
neit Fair at New Berne. This U the
proper thing to do, but the time for
holding the next Fair has not been de
cided upon yet. It will likely be some
time next spriuti, probably in February
or March. Let him ir feet his machine
and have it on hand.

Married at Asheville.
We copy the following notice from

the Asheville Sun. The bride is well
known in New Berne and has many
friends who wish ber well on the new
voyageof wedded blios:

Married, at Trinity P. E. Church, yes
terday at noon. Mis Sallie Jones, daugh
ter of Mrs. M. R. Rixie, of Selma, Ala.,
to Col. C. N. Feathers ton. of Rome, Oa.
Rev. Dr. Buell gave the bride away, and
the marriage ceremony was performed
by Rev. Jarvi Buxton, Rector of Trin-
ity Church. All the contracting parties
are well known in social circle. Mr.
Rixie and daughter have often visited
"The Land of the Sky." Col. Feather- -

ston is a prominent lawyer and stands
at the bead of his profession. Col, and
Mrs' reatberaton are stopping at Bat
tery Prk Hotel.

Beautiful.
Mr. A. M Baker ia not only a gentle

man of iplend id busine qualities, but
also of exquisite taste. The rare flowers
that adorn the stand at the left of the
pulpit at the Baptist Church are usually
from his magninoent collection. San- -

day evening a night blooming eerius,
the most beautiful we ever saw, hung
the half-close- d petals of Its twin blooms,
embowered in rich green foliage, in
graceful and deyout attitude while the
minister spoke of the sad symbolization
of The Fallen Tree (Eccl. 21:3) then, as
if to give nature's sweet type of a fair
and beneficent life, lifted the radiant
blossoms unfolded, and flung a delioious
fragrance like a benediction upon the
assembled congregation.

The Giand Tournament at Morohaad
City.
A four day shooting tournament at

the delightful summer resort, Morehead
City, Ny C, under the management of
the Craven County Qun Club of New
Berne, will begin July 81st, 1888. ,

Officers of the Club, Willism Ellis,
Preeident; W. W. Clark, t;

R. A. Richardson, Secretary; J. K.
Willis, Treasurer; John Dunn, Captain.

The following is the program:
TUESDAY. ,

1. Maiden stakes for a gold badge,
blue rock pigeons,

9. Sweepstakes, free for all, glass
balls. -

wed&ksdat.
3. Atlantio Hotel stakes for a gold

modal, given by Messrs. BermanJ&
Cooke, free for all, bine rock pigeons.

TTJUHSDAY.

4. The cup stakes for a silver cap,
given by the Craven County Gun Club
of Now Berne, N. O., for teams of five,
residents of any county in North Caro-
lina, of for teams of any other State-b-lue

rock pigeons.
8. Sweepstakes, free for all, glass

balls.
FRIDa.f.

fl. Consolation stakes for gold badge,
free for all who have shot in the tooma
ment and hare not won I medal, badge

envies a '
7. Sweepstakes (handicap), free for

aUglaseballayt
Entrance fee for all contests will be

simply sufficient to cover expenses. ! u
Other prizes not yet determined upon

wm he offered. v 4 V --

'Railway fares will be greatly reduced
for gentleman attending the" tonrna
ment. Tickets will be oh ssls by the
8th of July. j': j.m:a -

. ?.;

Hotel charges:- - For sportsmen taking
pirt in tha shooting;' the rat has been
reduced to $1.50 per day at any hotel In
the city. .';.,' .'O'

If possible to secure the ' pigeons; ar
rangements will ba made . for a match
at live birds for thecharDpionshfp. .

Cammiitpe Wm'.. Ellis, Robert ,IIan- -

cack, j,-.- ', i: 't. JTacly, ' J:,t. W. Waters.

- r . .a big crop of these on his plantation in

Manleo amies lomg:

The Disarpeai ane i l Yi. ur - M r B

Moreihitnthret a i hn . e panoi' i u p

to this writing r nct young Krel liull
left hw fattier In u.- afti r Jumrr to
return, an hii iarenU iIioiik hi io ill e ma
chine thopn . f I'mblree Co nii,l yet
no tiilingn an io hit hereat.out ln-

ouiri have hfii m in nfiv irto-
tion hut nooru'v-a- hi imhuIv so
far an we car. leirn lli r, - iuai
after h- - lrfi the h ii m- . .i - t I 1 h y

afternoon There id a llic tv r. at he
got aboard of inum stcmur in lock
and wan carried niT .ir in

tention lly on h.-- part 1:1 no one
about llie learn i.. k reuieruher
eeinij him there M ail on Vn lav

if he wanted to no awv ihere 18

no reason why he should leave without
the knowledge (if h in trentN an he was
of aire and they could not have pre
vented him The fact (hat there wa-- i no
caune for him to leave m hik h a man
ner without ('it'll mrrmij hi neanni
apparel, and being a youiK man of

gxd, fteai) y hahiu, luakeii hit .1 sap- -

pearanre one of great myelerv

Program for the (irand lUllllt atom
Meetiutr anil TurchMgM I'rocrtslon
on rTcdnOHdaj Kvcn iiij.', July lllh,
1SHS

The variolic oun,; Men n li tnocratic
Clubs and all lniocratH in attendance.
and all persons favoraMe to tho election
of Cleveland and Fowle. w ill assemble
at 8 DO o'clock pm at the corner of
Broad and Middle streets, and form
procession in the following order

1st. New Berne S. F. K Band
2d. New Berne Noting Men h Herco- -

cratic Club
3d All other Democratic Chilis.
4th. Carriages, containing speakers

and distinguished guests
5th. Democratic F.xecutive Committee'

of Craven county.
6th. Executive Committees of the va

rious townships.
7th. All other Democrats and friends.
8th. The mounted escorts, who will

form with the right resting on Middle
street; the footmen will form with their
left resting on Middle street.

All carriages for tho use of visitors
will take their position in front of
Hotel Albert at 8 30 o'clock.

I.INR iK MARCH.

The procession will move at 9 o'clock
sharp, to Metea If street, thence to Pol
iock, down roiiocs: to aiidiiie, down
Middle to Hotel Albert, where the vis
itors will be received, thence to South
front street, down South Front to
Craven, up Craven to the court house
square, where the speaking will take
place. L. K. Bryan, Marshal.

Dr. Geo. Slovkr,
Cxpr. Matt. Manly,
Caft. E. M. Duotjid,
Oapt. Hardy B. Lane,

Assistant Marshals.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. Winslow's Soothino Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for ,diar
hcea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

merl7dtuthsatwlr

A Strange Coincidence.
Referring to the accidental death of

Corwin Kerner, by falling from
scaffold in Durham, last Tuesday, the
News and Farm, of Kernersville, the
home of Mr. Kerner, says:

"There was a strange ooinoidenee in
his death and a dream had by Mr. D,
w. Harmon, or this place, about six
weeks agov On the same night Corwin
arrived hero to attend to the Moravian
conference. Mr. Harmon dreamed that
he saw him fall from an incomplete
building from which be died almost m
stantlt. It made a deer) imnreaaioaon
his mind and on meeting Corwin, be
told him of the dream and earnestly
cautioned him to be carefuL" - .

Thai Sarne paper pays the following
tribute to the character ol tho unfor
innate voanz msnr "He Was a aaiet
indnstriona boy; liked by all who knew
aim and a young, who possessed
high sense of honor. His example wi
a good one and tha memory ho leavea
behind him wilt be a pleasant satiafso- -

tion, after the first burst of grief to his
widowed mother tna many relatives.

Tobacco runt.

niRECf Importation., of French
XV Brandy and Holland Gin arrived
Irj bond and duties , paid at Custom
louse in'New Berne, guaranteeing getv
jine gooas ror sale. ; -

, -

The Slate Funeral Directors A.-u-

composed of nearly all th
uderlakers of the Slate, will nieel in

this city on oeit lues, lay, lUib lost
W iliinngton Messenger The Sea Coast

Road has receivad a very handsome
ar h is said to have a capacity for
HJ peo (ile V A. Bryan will open

the hotel at the Hammocks. Hummocks
lloinmacbs in about a week or ten

lays A splendid lot of talent has
been organized for the purpose of giving

series ef vocal and instrumental on
certs during tbs Encampment Th
tirst gun of the campaign will he hre l i

this city Monday night. A tor, h

hizht procession and ruusio by the t an t

The speakers who are eipecled vii the
casion are Judge rowle. Attorney

(ieneralT S Davidson, Slate Sup.riti
tendent of Public Instruction 51

Finger, Hon. C. W. McClammy. II. m
Ifred Rowland. Hon. A W Waddell

Hon. 1 nteiiman and l ol m J I em
berton

Nens and Observer There will ho a

rand ball at the Atlantic Hotel. More
ead City, next Wednesday night. July

lllh. There are 230 guests present and
thers arriving on every train. Jude
ohn A. (lilmer is very ill at his borne

in Greensboro, and i threatened with
paralysis. Col. Saunders is rapidly
recovering from his recent severe attack

t Chapel Hill, and isezpected to return
to Raleigh soon Chairman W'hilaker

f the State Executive Committee is
err desirous that the chairmen of all

the County Democratic eiecutivecom
miltees will report to him at their ear

pet possible convenience, as he has ict
et a list of all the executive commit

tees, which is absolutely necessary in
order that he may work systematically
and effectively.

Junes County DemocrnU.
At a meeting of the Democratic l ie

utive Committee held at Trenton July
6lh, 188H, the following proceedings
were had

On motion it is ordered that the dif
ferent townships of Jones county hold
their respective primary meetings on
Saturday, the 28ih day of July, iss,
for the purpose of electing township
committees. Delegates to a count)
convention to be held August Sth, for
the purpose of electing county executive
committee and appointing delegates to
the senatorial convention of tha 9th sen-

atorial district, also to a county conven
tion to Le held at a time hereafter to lie
named by the executive committee.

Sams lit i.si v, (. hmn
J A. Smith, Sec.

Portraits.
In oil or crayon from life or small

pictures done by Miss Aurora Mace,
who is teaching drawing and painting
by laUst methods, at her residence cn
Johnston street. jan 1 1 d tf .

DRIVER HOUSE,
Church St., third deor South of Ma .

DURHAM, X. C.

IVIrt. Fannie Pctway, Proprletrf ,

Hoard with or without rooms bylh'day,
week or month. Terms moilerals.

(Ioo1 fare, and strict attention to the com
fort of guest. JsJd'f

SHOT!
Just Received:

5 Tons of Shot-- all

sizes.

For sale Cheap by

;f. UJjpicii.
WHOLESALE GROCER.

Atlantic & N, C. Railroda Co.
Paesenqkr Department,

Nkwbern, N. O., June 1st, 1888

SEASON OF 1888.
EoHnd trfp tickets to following points

are on sale from date, vtc
Newborn to Hickory - 913.65

" Morgaatoo 14.55
" OldFort.... , l.05
" Black Hoaatain...... 16.70
" Asaevillo.MM.... 17.40
" ' Hoi Sprlngs-...:- ., 18 3

. The above tickets are; good to return
antil Oct. 8tt. , TkkeM ta bo takes off

. Jonas and they are unusually fine.

''I yjiv;;"Lsi4aIght,a mail brought the fltst
- ''eoramunlcation from Rev. Dr. Vass cf
r thia city. It was mailed at Liverpool

: and )a wbatwa are in hopes only the
: 1 .beginning of an extended series of

,:-- V articles while on his European tour. It
'';".' . will appear tomorrow.

' ' V Wa understand, that the Farmer's Al
'. '. ' ' liaoce of Jones oouoty Col

. N ' Whltford; their: representative to
' ioaBtaU Alliance ta be held on Friday

V X tha l4h day of August next. Also re--

THE JEWELER
II IS A FINE STOCK Off

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATED WARE.
SPECTACLES.

: elected him their Business Agents. No
. batter selaotioB could hive been made.

. "Tasurday was a little hotter than
'

I' V - any day rat this saasoa. At two o'clock I keep a larger stock of Srwctarlra -

(a tha afternoon the mercury reached than any other store in North Uaroliaa,
I take particular pains to fit them to the i't ' '
eyes of parties needing them. ' ;, - 'j the highest point, 93 degrees. A plaaa- -

nt hraeaa all through tho day made it
'i much mora pleasant than It otherwise

'.iU 'ml
Having worked steadily at the bench . , .

. : would have beaa. ' ';cXr: for over thirty years, I believe I can do
as good work as any watchmaker ia tboy '
State., Agent Henderson of. tha E. O.D. Una

hu iiotiflad tho Nauss) and Trent S. B. COME AND REE ME.
SAM. K. EATON, '

Middla atrana j . - '"u Co., from whom is leased the wharf and
' ' warehouse used by tha former, thai his Oppoeitn Raptiat Church. M2 dwtf

NOTICE.
Shares of Stock No. 54 and 12.1 of . : ' .

company desires the lease now existing
extended to tho fullest period contem
plated by tho original agreement bo
twaen th" iwft... . nomnaiilea., - ' " ''' "

H h

lie f --sJ "Tashiogba' Bryan, ' E.

the A. & N. C. R. B. having been' lost1
application will be made to tha Psilmarl r I

Company Tor new certificates. - . . -

F. H. DUFFY' "T
E. B. DUWT '

Berne, June 28. 1888, i OOput '

C6J SlofOtV v Wi
'' Wood were appointed: a committee of

reception' by the Democratio Club last
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" meeting. ,. These gentlemen Will allow
- no bitch In the proceedings and every-

thing will be certain to fun smoothly. "

- Ia the absence of the pastor, Dr. L O.

Vass, the sermon at the Presbyterian
Cbnrce on Sunday was preached by
F 3. F. MarabIo. The text was from
reahrs cxtx: 18, -- "Open Tbotr mins
eyes thrt I nay behold wondrous things
out eft'.. law." Through the discourse

beautiful thoughts -- were drawn
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